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What is YPE?
Youth Participatory Evaluation is a youth-led research and evaluation
approach engaging young people in evaluating the programs designed for
them. The evaluation design, instrumentation, and analysis is completely
driven by youth in partnership with adult facilitators.

The YPE Team

Jana Pasamonte; Robyn Navarro; Andrea Hernandez; Gisselle Ponce
The YPE team was recruited in March 2021 and included a group of high
school youth and recent alumna from Overfelt High School in San Jose,
California. The YPE was guided in partnership by BAWSI facilitators Michelle
Ramirez, Community Specialist and Courtney Good, Program Director from
March-October 2021.

Research
Question

What are the barriers to sport participation for Middle School and High
School girls in Eastside San Jose (ESSJ) and what are its impacts?
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San Jose.
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create a BAWSI
program from Middle
School and High
School girls in East
Side San Jose
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Research
Methods
Mixed-methods
Online surveys using Google
Forms with students and
parents
In-person and online
interviews with sports
coordinators

Sampling plan
Representative sampling
Secondary schools in East Side
San Jose using mass school
email, social media, word of
mouth, email, flyers and videos.
Incentives were provided

Demographics

All research participants
Total girls: 60 from 16
different schools
Total parents: 15
parents from Overfelt
High School
Total sports
coordinator interviews:
5 from 4 different
schools

Girls surveyed
Total High School
Girls: 49
Total Middle
School Girls: 11
Schools
represented: 16

Race/Ethnicity of girls surveyed
57.6%

Hispanic/Latinx
30.5%

Asian
African American

4.3%%
1.4%

Pacific Islander

5.7%

White
Mixed

1.4%
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Key Findings
The YPE team was able to identify key barriers and gather recommendations for
future sport initiatives from girls and young women in High School, parents, and
local sport coordinators. The barriers that were identified by young women in High
School (n=49) and Middle School (n=11), sport coordinators (n=5), and parents
(n=16) can be grouped into 4 categories: Social/Cultural, Systemic, Interpersonal,
and Physical.

Social and Cultural Barriers

“[Girls who play sports] get told
they’re not as good or won’t do as
well as guys and they don’t get
taken seriously”
-Freshman, Latinx, Evergreen Valley
High School

“Challenges that girls face when
participating in sports are always being
told they aren’t as strong as the boys
who play the same sport. Girls are told
that they will never be as good or better
than the boys not because of skill but
because of gender.”
-Junior, Black, Overfelt High School

The social/cultural barriers identified by surveying and interviewing young women, their
parents and local sport coordinators included gender bias/sexism, internalized sexism,
and sizeism. The social/cultural barriers identified most by young women in Middle
School and High School are centered around the gender bias and sexism (n=25) that
young men and general administration perpetuate when it comes to respecting and
supporting young women in sports. Many young women expressed through the survey
that they were told again and again that women were biologically weaker than men
(n=11), and therefore, there was a lack of interest among the administration and peers
in supporting girls in sports. They see this further demonstrated in the low attendance of
girls and young women in sports events and the drastic difference between how
boys/young men sports teams are funded, praised, advertised, and overall supported.

Systemic barriers
“I feel like some girls do want to play the sport but it’s hard to know
when and where to go to play/sign up. I also feel like if it were more
hyped up or advertised more they’d be willing to play the sport.”
-Sophomore, Latinx, Overfelt High School

Systemic barriers are defined as barriers that are embedded within institutions that
girls and young women are a part. For example, schools, after school programs, and
community programs have policies and systems in place to hire coaches, recruit
girls and young women, and provide scholarships for families in need. Some of these
systematic practices can cause barriers that actually deter young women from
participating in sports or these barriers can make participating in a sport not
possible. Within this YPE project 10 barriers were identified as systematic:
Affordability, Limited Choices, Transportation, Poor Communication between
coaches and parents, Under resourced programs, Under advertised, Coach Biases,
Administration, Lack of Information.

Interpersonal barriers
“They will feel like they are going to get judged and get bullied for
playing a sport that they like.”
-Freshman, Pacific Islander, Overfelt High School

Within the research findings there were reasons the girls did not participate that were
identified as interpersonal. These barriers arose between the girls themselves and were
more about relationship building, fitting in, and needing a safer space where they could
be vulnerable. The girls and young women that participated in the surveys discussed
either feeling judged or fearing judgment (n=15) as a primary reason for not getting
involved.
Fear of being judged
Sense of belonging – won’t fit in and teams don’t feel welcoming
Girls don’t feel safe

PHYSICAL barriers
“A challenge that girls in middle school and high school [face] is our
menstrual pain and uncomfortableness that comes from it, it can
sometimes be harder for us when it comes to that. Judgement is also really
scary and sometimes keeps others from participating in school sports.”
-Freshman, Latinx, Overfelt High School

The research uncovered some physical reasons that girls and young women identified
as barriers to joining sports in Middle School and High School. Their reasons included no
experience playing a sport, not athletic, not feeling capable, and the pains and
adjustments to their menstrual cycles. Some of these barriers were addressed in the
survey when asked what solutions or recommendations they have. Stating that having a
judgment-free space to learn a new sport would encourage girls to join.

REcommendations
The Youth Participatory Evaluation (YPE) team led a solution building workshop in
September 2021. The YPE team chose eight barriers to focus on during the one-hour
workshop: administration, sexism, lack of information, communication between
coaches and parents, sizeism, lack of encouragement, safety, and transportation.
BAWSI staff, Evaluation Studio, and the YPE team worked together to develop
recommendations addressing those barriers.

Training coaches and
sports coordinators on
how to properly coach
girls and young
women, which would
cover bullying, gender
equity, menstrual
cycles.

Host after school
drop-ins where girls
and young women
could learn how to
play different sports
and play informally.

Offer scholarships
for girls to play
sports.

Host a family game
night where families
(cousins, siblings,
parents, guardians)
can play sports
together.

BAWSI could provide
and/or advocate for
funding for uniforms
and equipment for
girls’ teams.

Provide youth with
transportation to and
from games .

BAWSI could table
during lunch about
playing sports and the
benefits of being on a
team.

SOlutions to Action
These calls to action are tangible next steps put forward by Evaluation Studio. They
are synthesized from the overall YPE research and recommendations, and coupled
with Evaluation Studio's expertise in girl-serving/gender expansive research,
programmatic, and policy spaces.
Policy and government representatives must do better to:
Provide straightforward funding and access to transportation for girls. The same
ways that our government subsidizes food and meals should be made available for
students and families from low socioeconomic backgrounds.
Institutionalize gender equity trainings and workshops into professional
development for school staff and adults working with girls.

Funders, Foundations, and Donors can contribute by:
Investing in BAWSI girls through scholarships, transportation subsidies, and funding
for the resources, materials, and uniforms needed to support increased engagement
and belonging.
Funding initiatives unpacking gender bias in sports.

Based on BAWSI’s tenets to engage, inspire and empower young girls, they can:
Develop a Caring Adults workshop and toolkit for staff and adults to parallel their
sports programs which 1) unpack gender bias and internalized sexism and sizeism,
and 2) teach them skills and techniques to support a sense of belonging for girls.
This will serve to increase engagement for girls and help reset expectations for
adults working with girls.
Use their platform and network to level the playing field for underserved girls by
increasing advocacy and awareness at the local level of the financial and
transportation barriers that girls face which prevent participation in sports. This can
be done by expanding outreach of these key issues through letter writing, targeted
storytelling, and awareness campaigns and events with local partners, local
education agencies, politicians, and community-based groups.
Expand their programming outside of school spaces with local community-based
organizations (other non-profits, religious orgs, community groups, which could
minimize transportation issues, leverage existing ecosystems and sociocultural
affinities to bridge belonging.

